
Cooking Class Lujan- Winery Visit Dominio del Plata 
Learn the secrets of argentine cuisine, visit and taste wines in two wineries and savor the fruits of 
your labor as well. 

Dominio del Plata Winery: Visit, tasting, Cooking Class & Lunch
In 1999, after working more than 25 years as a winemaker consultant for domestic and internation-
al wine companies, Susana Balbo decided to have her dream come true and started to build her 
own winery in the heart of Luján de Cuyo, in Mendoza. Equipped with state-of-the-art technology, 
Dominio del Plata is characterized by its simple and unique architecture, designed for the produc-
tion of high-end wines. Each grape variety is hand- harvested and carefully handled so as to 
maintain the fruit expression and achieve wines with a singular unique style. Dominio del Plata 
produced 3.000.000 bottles in 2009 and exported them to more than 36 countries all over the 
world, mostly to the United States.
After the cooking Class, visit & Tasting to a high end winery.

Cooking Class Includes: Preparation of three typical dishes, recipe booklet, visit to two 
wineries and wine tasting, Lunch, wine and waters.

Cooking Class UCO- Andeluna Winery   
Bodega Andeluna o�ers one of the best settings to carry on a cooking class. The open kitchen 
allows visitors to work comfortably in the main kitchen as well as in the main dinning room. Also, 
the winery has a wide and comfortable roofted outside area facing the vineyards where classes 

can be carried on as well.
Upon arrival we will be greeted by our hosts who will show us to our working station. The head chef 
will demonstrate how to make empanadas, one of Argentina’s most popular dish. From preparation 
of the dough to the sta�ng and the amazing art of closing the empanadas (repulgue), we will learn 
all stages.
While our magnificent creations are in the brick oven, we will tour the winery with a glass of wine. 
Empanadas and a six step Lunch paired with wines. After Lunch visit & Tasting at Sophenia Winery.

Cooking Class Includes: Preparation of empanadas, recipe booklet, wine tasting and 
visit to the winery, Lunch, wine and waters.

Cooking Class in Maipú – Bodega Ver Sacrum
This day combines a traditional cooking class in Finca Ver sacrum with a great Lunch and visit and 
tasting of rare wines: Roussane , Marsanne, Garnacha y Moanastell.
The cooking class includes the preparation of several dishes served in the five-step menu. 
When Eduardo Soler (proprietor) purchased the house, he found several recipes dating from the 
mid 1800’s. He decided to incorporate many of them to the present-day menu and to teach guest 
to prepare them as well. The organic fresh ingredients used are almost all from the estate, even the 
fresh eggs used for the flan!
Ver Sacrum (Sacred Spring in Latin) has a very small operation: With a very limited edition of wines, 
this winery can be positioned as a garage winery. Situated 20 minutes from the city of Mendoza, 
the winery is surrender by old vineyards of rare varieties. The house, dating form 1865 has been 
completely restored and the owners live and work in the same estate, tending to the guest them-
selves.
After lunch, visit and Varietal tasting at Enemigo Wines
UP Grade: Single Vineyards tasting at Enemigo Winery

Cooking Class High Elevation Ranch    
This day combines amazing sceneries, outdoor activities, a cooking class and a glimpse into the life 
of the country side.

Cooking Class Includes: Preparation of empanadas, homemade bread and barbeque, 
recipe booklet, horseback or hike, lunch & wine

MENDOZA ALL FD High Altitude Ranch.Las Carreras
Surrounded by astonishing Cordón del Plata mountain range and by the “Precordillera”, you will 
find this pristine corner of the Andes where its particular weather pattern turns the landscape into 
a beautiful contrast of snowy mountains and fertile valleys. The Estancia o�ers a glimpse into the 
life of the Andean countryside. Choose from hikes, mountain bikes of horseback riding through the 
mountains before you enjoy a traditional Argentine barbecue accompanied by top end wines from 
Mendoza.

Area:La Carrera 2 hs from downtown / 1 hour from UCO
Why:Estancia La Alejandra
Duration: Full day
Inclusions:Transportation |BBQ |cooking class, horseback

We have designed a wide arrange of activities for the families o�ering a balance between 
culture, outdoor and winery activities. In March there are several wineries that o�er the amazing 
experience of harvesting grapes. In May, olive oil producers o�er a similar experience for 

families. Mendoza o�ers lots of educational and fun activities: Cooking classes, Blending wine, 
horseback and outdoor activities.

Cooking Class High Elevation Ranch- La Alejandra
This day combines amazing scenery, outdoor activities, a cooking class and a glimpse into the life 
of the country side.

Cooking Class Includes:Preparation of empanadas, homemade bread and barbeque, recipe 
booklet, horseback or hike, lunch & wine.

Cooking Class in Luján - Dominio del Plata Winery
Arrival at the winery at mid-day. Families will prepare bread, empanadas and enjoy their creations. 
After lunch visit the wineries facilities.

Extra activity: Have a private olive oil tasting at Maguay Olive Oil Producer facility.

Cooking Class in Uco- Bodega Andeluna
The area of Uco is one of a striking beauty, surrounded by vineyards and wineries.
At Bodega Andeluna we will learn to make empanadas. After the cooking class, parents will have a 
six step menu paired with wines and kids will enjoy a delicious menu specially prepared with them.

Extra activity: Enjoy a Blending activity. In this interactive, educational and fun activity the 
group will prepare a unique wine by blending three di�erent components. Parents will do the 
tasting and kids will help and design a personalized label for the unique family wine.

Cruzat Winery - Make your own sparkling wine
Cruzat specializes in sparkling wines and it is one of the most awarded local producers. The day 
starts touring the facilities. At the production line, participants will put on all the protection gear 
(gloves and special helmets) and we will add the expedition liquor to our sparkling wine and cork 
the bottle. In the tasting room, while parents taste di�erent sparkling wines, kids will identify 
aromas using an aroma kit. After the tasting, all together the family will design a special label for 
the wine they have created.

Olive oil tasting: Private olive oil tasting at Maguay. 
This visit is especially interesting for kids: The day start in the olive grove, where kids will be able 
to learn about managing olive trees and the irrigation system. Then they will be able to taste di�er-
ent olives and in the tasting room the whole family will be able to appreciate the di�erences among 
the di�erent varietals. Parents will also have two wines to taste.

Alta Vista Picnic 
Summer picnics are very enjoyable for 
families. A laid back way to spend quality 
time and relax. At Alta Vista winery they 
serve an outstanding well catered picnic. 
Adults will also have wine.

Kids love art. We have designed a day where art is the protagonist. Have a close encounter with 
an artist and enjoy a great picnic lunch at a winery or Vineyard.

Veronica Ohanian: Enjoy a private family class with Veronica Ohanian at her studio in the cozy 
town of Chacras de Coria (1 hour and a half). Verónica is not only a painter but also a jeweler. Kids 
can enjoy a class of painting or jewelry making together with the parents. 

After the class, enjoy a picnic lunch at Ata Vista winery.

Enjoy a two-hour easy ride through the vineyards, passing through 80-year-old vineyards and 
old wineries followed by a a great lunch in Agostino Winery. The ride requires no experience.

This ride is perfect for small children: The horseback goes through vineyards and desolated dirt 
roads. After two hours of admiring the stranded landscape, we will go to Agostino Winery.

Agostino winery is located in an o� the beaten road area inside a gorgeous old vineyard planted 
on pergola style. The restaurant, overseeing the vineyard is a perfect spot to enjoy a hearty succu-
lent lunch paired with wines from the winery.
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